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BABEL Or EXCITEMENT

'
Boslofi Store's Colossal Combined Tour-

Stock Bankrupt Sale.

SUCH CROWDS NEVER SEEN BEFOR3-

i
-

i

Then * MnrTalnu * Unrcnliu Arc o Truly
' Aitonlfthlnc iincl the (Jnnntlty U u-

i O real thnt Kvorybotly Will Go
, AVlth Armfnli-

.AT

.

THE BOSTON STORE
at the 1 1 R

BANKRUPT SALE
Everyone wns buyinc.
Rich folks , poor folks , ovorytlny folks ,

nil buying nnd buying big bills ut tlmt.
40 bundle wrappers
Couldn't' got the goods wrapped up

quick enough.
And the kind of bargains tlmt brought

those people will bring thousands more
tomorrow,

For the bargains tomorrow are oven
bigger

Than they wore today, and the sale is
only just beginning.-

LOOK.
.

. TOMORROW. LOOK.t-

'ISe
.

wool dress goods , ICc.-

7Cc
.

all wool drofeH goods , 2 ," c.
81.00 imported dress goods , .Too-

.$1.LV

.

) imported dress goods , 50c.
CLOAK BARGAINS.

7.50 beaver fur edged jackets , 303.
810.00 all wool kersey iackets , 403.
115.00 now kersey jackets , with cupo

and collar , 750.
20.00 braided alt wool beaver jackets ,

fur trimmed , 80.08-
.40Inch

.

25.00 bilk plush saequos ,

81118.)

35.00 imported long skirt jackets ,

braid and fur , $15.0-
0.UNDERWEAR

.
BARGAINS.-

Men's
.

75o random underwear , 23c.
Metis' 1.25 all wool natural gray un-

derwear
¬

, fiOc-

.Moils'
.

2.00 Imported underwear , 75c.
Ladles' gray Swiss ribbed underwear ,

19c.
Ladles' camel's hair underwear , 39c.
Ladles' all wool yarn knit underwear ,

49c.
Child's gray vests or pants , Oc-

.Boys'
.

and pirls' merino underwear. 23c.
BANKRUPT BLANKET BAR ¬

GAINS.
2.50 wool blankets , 123.
Heavy 4.00 all wool blankets , 108.
Imported Scotch and apron check

ginghams go at 2jc , 5c , 7c yard.-
20c

.

all linen toweling , lie.
All the prints and calicos go at 3e-

yard.
}

.

Plaid and check linsoy flannels , 5c.
$ :) .00 luce curtains , 1.23
5.00 lauo curtains , $1.08-

.BOSTON
.
STORE ,

N. W. cor. 10th and Douglas.

REGISTER ! REGISTER !

LAST TKAIl'd ItiOlsTKATION M VOID
Y VOTUIt MUST IlGUISTUlt.

Following Are Remaining Dates for
Registration.

Friday , November 3.
Saturday , November 4-

."Registrars
.

will sit at the polling booths in
each voting district until 0 p. in. on the days
above named.

Last year's Registration is void. If you
want your name on the voters' ' list yon must
register.-

TUT

.

CHICAGO IN YOUlt I'OCKKT.

You Can Do So by rurclinslncr a Copy of-
"Moriin'a Dictionary of Chicago. "

This valuable little guide book , known
as "Moran's Dictionary of Chicago , " has
received the endorsement of the
"World's Columbian exposition. " It
contains a handsome "map" of Chicago ,

and is the only recognized and standard
"guide" to the World's fair city. Every
person contemplating a trip to Chi-
cago

¬

during the World's fair should
avail himself of this opportunity to
secure a copy of this valuable work , and ,
by doing BO , will bo able to thoroughly
post himself regarding Chicago and the
grout Columbian exposition before leav-
ing

¬

homo. For sale by George E. Morun ,

publisher , sulto 213 Herald building ,
Chicago , 111. Price , 23c per copy ; silk
cloth bound copies in "gilt , " postage
paid , 1.00 each. Persons ordering
copies will please remit for samtj by
postal note or in postage stamps.

Your I.mt AVorIU'8 fair Opportunity.
October 15-31 the Burlington Route

will sell round-trip tickets to Chicago
nl TEN DOLLAKS. Tickets good to re-
turn

¬

until November 15.
This is positively your lust opportu-

nity
¬

of cheaply and easily reaching Chi-
cago

¬

during the World's fair.-
Do

.
not allow it to pass. A lifetime of

regret is in store for every one who fails
to see this greatest of all great exposi-
tions.

¬

.

The Burlington olTors an unequaled
crvico to Chicago. Three vostibulod

and gas-lighted trains dully. Magnifi-
cent

¬

sleeping , dining , binqking and free
chair chairs.

Baggage cheeked direct from resi-
dence.

¬

.

CITY TICKET OFFICE : , 1321 PAUNAM-
STKCCT. .

The r.iint of th World'* Fair.
During the present month the Chicago

it Northwestern railway has placed on
bale round trip tickets to Chicago at the
lowest price over offered , and contrary
to the usual custom , tboso tickets ar'o
good In any car on their four elegantly
equipped dally eastern trains. VcstiDuled
sleeping curs. Free reclining chair
curs.

Cull at city ticket ofllce , No. 1401 Far-
natn

-
street , for time tables , maps of the

"World's fair grounds and full informat-
ion.

¬

. R. R. RiTCHiH ,
G. lWUST , General Agent.-

C
.

, P. & T. A.

Chicago , Hock l > luiul & I'ltrlfls Uulhrny
Chicago and return ; good to return

till November 15 , 1000.
Suit Franolfaco, Log Angeles , San

Diego and return ; good to return till
April 30 , 0550.

Denver , Colorado Springs , Pueblo ,
0.00 ,

Phillips1 Rock Island tourist oxour-
nions.

-
. with through tourl&t sleeper to

Los Angeles , leaves union depot every
Wednesday at 2:05: p. in. For further
information cull at ticket oillco. ICO:
Farnam street.-

CHAHLES
.

KUNNUDY , G. N. W. P-

.Tourui

.
o

:ur*

are the latest , most comfortable and
commodious moans of travel for large
parties , Intending bottlors.homosookorB
hunting parties and others will find
those cars on the Union Paclllo system
fully equipped in every way. For addi-
tional

¬

Information legurding those cars
BOO yonr nearest ticket agent , any
Union Puclllo agent or address

E. L. LOMAX ,
General Passenger and Ticket Agent ,

Omaha , Neb.
10.00 , Ohlcuiro nuil lleturn , jftlO.OO.

Via the Chicago Ss Northwestern rail-
way

¬

, Tickets are full first-class. You
know what "llrst-cluss" moaus on the
"North wobtorn , "
CUT TJCKETOFFICE , 1401 FARNAM

STREET , OMAUA ,

IIAYDKN ItltOS.

the I.lnrn Block-
.Sco

.
the bargains in table linen at 23c ,

,13c , 50c , ftOc and 7oo n yard.
Napkins 23c , 33c , 50c , GOc , 75cand $1.00-

a dozen.
Knotted fringed towels at lOo each.
1.50 , 2.00 and 2.25 fancy scarfs , re-

duced
¬

to 1.00 each.
11-4 white Marseilles bed spreads , $1.00-

each. .

All linen crash 3 jo and fie a yard.
0-4 chenille table covers now 75o each.
Silver gray 104 blankets , 40c a , pair.
Bed comforts 25c. COc , 75c and 1.00 each
Unbleached cotton flannel 3ic and 5c-

u yard.
Mill roinnantsof bleached muslin , 2c.}

Mill reinnantsof best calico 2cn{ yard.
Remnants of bcdford cords 2o] a yard.
Plain fast black Ratine 5c a yard.t-
'HMnuh

.

wide serge reduced to 5c a yard
30-Inch wide dark bedford cord 5c yard
Dark outing flannel 5c a yard.
All colors in lining cambric 3c} a yard.
Ready made sheets reduced to40ceach.
Ready made pillow cases 12jc each.
Our stock must bo reduced. Take ad-

vantairo
-

of these money-losing prices.
Quantity limited.

HAYDEN BROS.-

llnydcti

.

llrotlicrn.-
Mr.

.

. A. S. Frank , the celebrated pastel
artist , who was with us on Saturday , has
proved such n success that wo have en-

gaged
¬

him for this week. The artist
will be In the window making those pic-

tures
¬

, which will bo given away free to-

oiibtoiuors , Como and see him at work.
HAYDEN BROS.

GLOSS CALL.-

Morna

.

Dry Gooili Store the Scene of im-
Enrly Morning Illiize.

What might have boon a disastrous lire in
the Morse Dry Goods comoany's store , Six-
teenth

¬

uml Fnrnam streets yesterday tnorn-
lug.was

-
prevented by the hard work of some

of the employes-
.At

.

about 7 o'clocic one of the janitors was
going through the upper part of the building
ami smcllca smoke at the fourth tluor. Ha
called for help and hastened to the spot.
The lire wns among the lace curtains and
draperies hanging on the wcsc wall of the
diapory department.

The huckots filled with water which are
kept In every floor wcro hurriedly gathered
together and the contents thrown onto the
burning laces. The building was not dam ¬

aged. the flro was not extinguished be-
fore

¬

S10.000 worth of valuable Imported laces
and draperies wore either totally destroyed
or ruined. No llro alarm was sent in-

.'Iho
.

llro is supposed to have caught from a
defective flue from the oftleo of the Swedish
paper in the Young Men's Christian Asso-
ciation

¬

building.-

To

.

Property Owners In houth Ouiuhn.
Property owners of South Omaha who

have not paid their school tax at the
county treasurer's ofllco , are hereby
notillcd that the same should bo paid be-
fore

-

the Oth day of November , 1893.
For the benefit of said property owners
the following explanation is criven :

The school tax for 1802 was levied by
the Board of County Commissioners , ac-
cording

¬

to the decision of the supreme
court , and the tux list made up and
placed in my ollice for collection , after
the regular state and county tax had
become delinquent last May , and the
dully vapors called the attention of the
public to the court's decision. Further-
more

¬

, I wish to state , that I have sent a
communication to the county commis-
sioners

¬

, to allow mo to collect this tax
without interest or advertising , from
those who hai paid their regular state
and county tax , prior to the date when
the school tax was placed in my hands
for collection. H. B. IniSYr

County Treasurer.

LOW K.VTUS.

Yin the .Missouri I'arlflc.
The following reduced rates will bo in

effect via the Missouri Pacillo railway :

Omaha to Kansas City 5.00
Omaha to St. Louis 8.00
Omaha to St Louis and return 9.20

Double dully service between above
points. The above rates will bo in ef-

fect
¬

until and including October 31t t.
Limit for return passage November 15.
For further information address or cull
agent at 15th and Webster or company's
olllcesnortheustcornor, 13th and Farnum.

THOMAS F. GODFREY ,
Puss , and Ticket Agt.-

J.
.

. A.PHILMPPI ,

Asst. Gen. Freight and Pass. Agt.-

CUIU.Yt.O

.

, MILWAUKKU K ST. PAUL ItY-

Ituuiul Trip to C til cat o 81000.
The Milwaukee trains are made up at

Omaha , consequently they always leave
on time. No crowding , no dust and' cin-
ders.

¬

. Omaha people ride with aquatnta-
nces.

-
. Electric , light'throughout" train

nnd iit each berth in sleepers , Baggage
oheckcd from residence to destination ,
if desired. Elegant dining car , Bloopers
and ladies' car. Round trip tickets to
Chicago , entitling holder to all priv-
ileges

¬

, 1000. u
City ticket cilice , 1501 Farnam street

Barker block.

701,030
Was the attendance at the World's' fair
Chicago day. About 1 cent nor mile
takes you to Chicago via the Union Pa-
cific.

¬

.

uml Iluiurn ,

Ton dollars , 1000. Ten dollars , 1000.
Ton dollars , 81000. Ten dollars , 1000.
Ton dollars , 1000. Ten dollars , 1000.

Via the
. CHICAGO & NORTHWESTERN

RAILWAY.
Ten dollars. 1000. Ton dollars , 1000.

Ten dollars , 1000.
CITY TICKET OFFICE , 1101 FARNAM-

STREET. .

Ten dollars. 1000. Ton dollars , 1000.
Ten dollars , 810.00.-
Oct.

.
. 15 to Oct. 31.

Good returning till Nov.15.-

KilucutluimliHtv

.
o

ut St. T.ouU ,

ST. Louts , Oct. 80. The World's fair com-
mltteopii

-

educational awards are the guests
of St. Louis teachers and school board for
the next three days. Arriving from Chicago
last night , they wore informally welcomed
anil maUacomfortablo at the Southern hotel.
Tills morning visits wore made to the
Slilulds , Dmuas (colored ) and Stoddard
schools , At the High school tho- longest
stay was made and there addresses wore
made by Prince Wolhouslcy , Mrs. E. C. Cor-
rol

-
, J. H. Shinu and others.-

Vour

.

Opportunity
Invites you now. Rich western lands
can now bo bought at reasonable prices
and great bargains bocured in the min-
eral

¬

, agricultural and grazing regions
reached by the Union Paolllo system.
The opportunity of u lifetime for invest-
ment

¬

! Send for the Union Pacific pub-
licution

-
on Wyoming , Colorado , Mon-

tana
-

, Idaho , Utah and other western
states. E. L. LOMAX,

Ccn'l Pass , and Tk't Ag't ,

Omaha , Neb.

The Chicago , Milwaukee St St. I'aul lly.
Will loll round trip tickets Omaha to

Chicago for 1000. Tickets on sale Oct.
15 to 31 and good returning until Nov. 15-

.Kvery

.

1'utrlotla American
Should see the World's fair. Railroad
faro is now a small object , only about 1
cent per inllo via the Union Pacitie.

The Madison ( family hotel ) , 21st and
ChicagoTransients. . §2.00 per day ,

Falconer' * .

Wo are giving n discount of 20 per-

cent on all our cloaks , jackets , capes

nnd wraps. Wo are Belling 1.23 , 1.GO ,

$ li75 and $2 novelty wool dress good.s for
08e per yard.

t-

Wo are selling 75c to 1.00 dress goods
for 40c-

.Wo

.

arc offering Sl.OOvolvots and 1.00
crystal bcngalino silks for Soccer yard.-

Wo
.

are offering a mixed line of black
and colored silks , not a yard worth loss
than 1.50 , tomorrow for 98o per ynr3.

All through our establishment the
most extraordinary bargains stare you
in the face.

N. B. FALCONER-

.WOMAN'S

.

CLUB.-

Meinl

.

or lilp in Thin I'opulnr OrifiuiUiUlon
! nil the Inorcmp.

The Woman's club met yesterday after-
noon

¬

at 3 o'clock with n larger attendance
than over. Thirty-five now names were
added to the membership rolls.

The minutes of the previous meeting wore
road and approved , after which followed the
program , under the leadership of the de-
partment

¬

of art. The llrst to appear was
Miss Evens , who read a paper nntltled "Ail-
clcnt

-
Qrcclun Art" in a prollctont manner.

She was followed by Mrs. Catlin. Who auvo
her "Impressions of P.ilntingg Seen at the
World's Fair , " In such a vlvfii , impressive
way as to almost transport her listeners to
the Columbian exhibit.

Mcsdamcshlttnoro and Duohanan then
favorou the club with a piano duet, "Hun ¬

gary , " which was warmly applauded.
Last , but not least , on the program , Mts.

Nicholas road a tcn-mlnUto paper on "Greek
Art , " which she prefaced by sonio witty re-
marks

¬

In which she said that slio knew how
Koblnson Crusoo felt when ho was wrecked
on his island , us her mind was a complete
blank on the subject of "Greek Art ," but she
would do' the best she could.

The paper was rrcoivnd with-'hearty ap-
proval.

¬

. The business of the Jay wns then
transacted. Several Important amendments
to the constitution wcro offered by Kov. Mrs.
Andrews and others to bo voted on in one
month. A committee on parliamentary rules
was appointed. Mrs. Henderson Is chair ¬

man.
The department of philanthropy and re-

form
¬

made a report , showing that much
work of u practic.il nature is being accom-
plished.

¬

. The club then adjourned to meet
in two weeks.

NEW PTJBN1TUBE FACTORY.-

Omtha

.

Upholstery Company Branches Out
In n I.nrgor Line.

The Omaha Upholstering company has
leased the brick buildings at Twenty-eighth
street and the Belt line , formerly occupied
by the Omaha Coffin factory , nnd will cm-
vert

-
the same Into a furniture factory. They

will continue the upholstering branch of-

tholr business in thotr present , factory , at
the foot of Nicholas street , where they em-
ploy

¬

thirty mon. The new factory will bu
used for the manufacture of furniture
frames , sideboards and extension parlor
tables. Some other lines mnv lin nriMoil
later. The machinery for the now plant Is-

on ihc way hero and the necessary altera-
tions

¬

in the building are being mado. They
expect to bo running in two or three weeks.
Provision has been made for about twenty
hands to start with. In the past the uphol-
stering

¬

company has boon comnellcd to pur-
chase

¬

their frames in the east or north and
ship them hero to bo upholstered.

Omaha is coming to bo quite an important
point for the manufacture of furniture , nnd-
it will soon be possible for the local ratal !

houses to obtain nearly all their supplies
from local manufacturers.

Nervous headaches promptly cured by
Bromo-Seltzer trial bottle 10 cts.

Did Not Knilorito Any One-
.Tlio

.

report that-tho Central Labor union
had endorsed thq candidacy of Peter Els..s-
scr

-

for register of deeds has been denounced
as untrue" by the officers of the union. The
Central Labor union has no part in politics
nnd has refused to endorse any candidates
for any position. The Barber's union sought
to secure the endorsement of Mr. Elsasser ,
but the resolution to that effect was promptly
tabled.

The report that the union had also de-
nounced

¬

Uobort Holmes us unfriendly to or-
ganized

¬

labor is also denied. Mr. Holmes is
the president of the bricklayers' union and
a strong friend of organized labor.

Chicago nnil Itutnrn IS1000.
From Oct. 15 to and including Oct.

31 , the Chicago , Milwaukee & St. Paul
Ry. will sell round trip tickets to Chi-
cago

¬

for 1000. These tickets are first
class a'nd are good returning any time
before Nov. 15. 1501 JTarnam st.

LOU.1I, UUKrilJ.113 ,

Thurston Rifles mot last night at the
Omaha Athlotio club in their now armory at
8 o'clock.

Building permits to the amount of $300
wore issued yesterday by the inspector of
buildings.

Miss Fanny Martin , daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. A. Martin , announces her engagement
to Mr. Louis Colin of Chicago.

The city is being flooded with green goods
circulars again. Tills time the confldonco
mon are operating from Easton , Pa.

Walter W. Cooper and Miss Adai M.
Staples , both of Sao City , la. , wore marrlea
October 29. Uov. Charles w. Savidgo ofll-
ciatod-

.Hyland
.

H. Millon of Detroit , Mich. , and
Mrs. G. L. Scaton of Omaha wcro married *

yestotdny in this city. lloy. C. G. Sterhntr-
ofllciated. .

Only four drunks showed up In the police
court yestordav morning and the judge was
so disgusted with the small crowd that ho
lot thorn all gp frco.

The council will moot Wednesday morning
in special session foe the purpose of passing
the salary appropriation ordinance and hear-
ing

-
reports of committees.

Tomorrow being All Saints day , divine
service will bo hold In All baints church at
JOtO: ! o'clock. The rector will preach and
administer the holy communion.

Samuel Stoinhausor and Miss Holma An-
derson

-
were married Saturday evening , Oc-

tober
¬

iiS , at the homo of the brldo's parouts ,
Thirty-second and Cumlng streets.

The members of the Association of the Ne ¬

braska Homo for the Aged will hold their
annual meeting tomorrow at 2:30 o'clock.
All members nnd friends interested in the
homo uro requested to bo present.

Fire damaged the residence of Paul
Matthews , ITIW North Twenty-eighth street ,
about fJOO worth yesterday forenoon. A
burro ! of hot ashes placed against the out-
slao

-
of the dwelling was the cause.

Count Lublnskl of Poland , who is looking
for agricultural land upon which to establish
a Polish colony , has returned from North
1latlo. Ho will look'at lands in the vicinity
of Omaha , Gr.ind Island and Norfolk before
reaching a decision.

Judge Ojjden hold a session yesterday
morning with Jurors who were not am-
bitious

¬

to servo their country in that capac-
ity.

¬

. The usual variety of excuses wore pro-
duced

¬

, but in most Instances they wore not
eudlclont to convince the court , and mm of
the Jurors wore compelled to sorvo.

WILL NOT HOSE ITS MONEY

Federal Qoverameti Getting After Union
Pacific with a Vim.-

WHATT'HEATTORNEYGENERALHASINVIEW

.

Debt Will lla Odlloctecl Kvei U llon.l-
holder * II o tn 1'ny Stop % to Set

Audio HccelvnrN Wilt lla Tnkon-
In n I'CIT liy: .

WASHINGTON , Oct. 30. Senator Brlco had
a three hours conference with the attorney
general toJay , discussing the affairs of the
Union Pucillo Killroad company anil trying
to dovlso moans of protecting the interests
of the government iu that road.-

Mr.
.

. Brlco ald after the conclusion of the
conference that the government's debt
against the Union Pacific would bo collected
If the stockholders and tholr estates should
have to pay it-

.It
.

Is understood that the attorney ponoral-
Is taking stops to have the receivers recently
appointed by the United States court at
Omaha removed , nnd that proceedings to-

te this end will probably bo instituted within
a week. The resolution of Senator Mander-
son , amended at the Instance of Senator
Urlco , which the semite adopted n few days
since , scorned to assume that the court had
no right to appoint receivers , and It Is prob-
able

¬

that the attorney general will take this
position.

Senator Brlco says hois engaged In for-
mulating

¬

a measure in accordanca with the
bills and resolution referred to his commit-
tee

¬

for tha protcetlon of the government in-
terests.

¬

.

IMMlUItANT HUSINKSS.-

Air.

.

. I.omtx Holding the Kt-y to the Sltut-
tlon

-
llallro.ul Notci.

General Passenger Agent Lomnx of the
Union Pacific seems to have tied up the im-

migrant
¬

situation indefinitely , although the
subject is liable to ha revived any day by a
visit of the committee of the Western
Passenger association to Omaha In the in-

terest
¬

of having united action taken to
remedy the abuses.-

"Mr.
.

. Lomax's position is perfectly con-
sistent

¬

regarding the immigrant business , "
said Mr. Phtllippi of the Missouri Pacifioycs-
tcrdny

-
morning'and ho is In shnpo to prolong

the discussion indellmtolv. While there are
undoubtedly abuses in securing this class of
business it will co on until the world Is con-
siderably

¬

bettor than it now Is. "
Mr. Buchauan of the Elkhorr. was inclined

to bo a liulo skeptical regarding Mr. Lo-
max's

¬

stand , although ho admitted that , hu
could not sco what else the general passen-
ger

¬

agent of the Union Paclflu could do in
the premises. ' 'My understanding of tha
situation Is that the Great Northern and
Northern Paciflp were in favor of some no-

tion
¬

looldng toward u betterment of tha-
service. . But Mr. Lornay , I see , wants all
transcontinental lines In line nnd will re-
main

¬

j ut until they agree upon some united
action" Of course I have sometimes thought
that Mr. Lomax could afford to bo a httlo
moro consorv.itlvn than hn is in this ilisiMis-
sion , believing tliat'ho would make as much
if not moro money than under the present
arrangement. The Immigrant business for
the pa'st two years has been very bad , and
the road not oxortlng itself to got this class
of business is about us well off us the sys-
tem

¬

making efforts to secure it. "
"All this talk about Mr. Lomax getting

the worst of the position ho. takes Is twad-
dle

¬

, " said a railroad man , "because Lomax-
is in a pobition to Hand a good hard fight
now , having only operating expenses and
salaries to think of under tlfo receivers. Ho
can pretty nearly dictate terms and will be
supported by Mr. Dickinson in all he does-
.ThutYnuch

.
1 know , for a certainty. Of course

the talk -about , retaliation is"rot,1 nnd the
We3tertiTPassengor. n6soclaUoui might as
well make up its mind to the fact that the
Union Pacific out of the association may do
that body a great uoal moro harm than
good. "

NOTES Of WEVIKHN1KO.VDS. .

Alllwitukfto ItGRtorcB Milarlo * WcHtern Im-
inigrntioii

-

llurliuctun KisourccH.C-

IIICAOO
.

, Oct. 30. President Miller of the
Chicago , Milwaukee & St, Paul railroad lias
issued an order restoring all salaries which
wcro affected by the 10 per cent reduction
about three months aco.i-

.
.

. Passenger.Traflic Manager White , chair-
man

¬

of the Western Passenger association
committee appointed to confer with the
Union Pacilio on the subject of immigrant
business , received a message today from
Passenger Agent Lomax saying ho was will-
Ing

-

to meet the committee any time it might,

sot , but the receivers of the road are now in
Omaha , nnd it is not definitely known when
they will bo present. The committee was
appointed to meet Mr. Lomax and the re-
ceivers

¬

jointly , and It will not Journey to
Omaha without some prospect of meeting
the commissioners-

.Nei
.

earnings for the Burlington for Sep-
tember

¬

wcro TA040. against $907,001 for
the same period last year. The total net
earnings of the road from January 1 to Sep-
tember

¬

30 this year wore $1,1)7 ,214 , against
$2,518i>49 for the correspomlinc period for
1893. The gross passenger earnings for Sep-
tember

-

wcro $ llSOU-ifi, , an increase of f 122-

542
, -

over last year. Gross freight earnings
were {-2,000,801 , a decrease of ,$727,307, from
last year.

Tour Millions Involved.-
DunUQUB

.
, Oct. 30. [Special Telegram to

THE BEE. ] There will bo a hearing before
Judge Shirai tomorrow to determine the
ownership of $4,000,000 worth of Sioux City
railway securities ,

Itiilltrny Notes.
Receiver II. II. Hi Clark is expected homo

the last of the week.
General Agent Ady of the Union Pacific at

Denver is in the city.-

Mrs.
.

. Horace G. Burt , wife of General
Manager Burt of the Elkhorn , went to St.
Paul yesterday.

The Colorado-Utah rate sheet becomes
effective Novoaibor 5 Instead of November 1 ,
as originally agreed upon.-

C.

.

. II. Chapln lias bean made traveling
irolglit agent of the Missouri Pacific at
Pueblo , instead of contracting agent , as
originally announced-

.It

.

has grown up with the country for 40-

years. . Cook'b Extra Dry Imperial Cham-
pagne

¬

has been a household word.

Hoard of County UoiumUilonori.
The county commissioners held a short

session yesterday afternoon. The_ Hit ol
judges and clorksi of election for South
Omaha , as submitted by the city council , was
approved , The boundaries of the wardi ol
that city were confirmed , m accordance with
the recommendation of tlio city engineer.

The contract of Henry Hall for grading
the roadway leadllig west from Mlllard was
extended 1,000 yards.-

II.
.

. Turken and C. Larson wcro appointed
as judges of election for Clontarf proclnot to
1111 vacancies.

After passing tha regular October appro-
priation

¬

sheets the board adjourned until
Wednesday at 2 o'clock.

Pills that euro sick headacno : IJoWHt's
Little Early Ulsors ,

DPRICE'S
owder:

The only Pure Cream of Tartar Powdef. ljp nuapaJaj Np Alum.
Used iu Millions of UpBaes 40 Yews the Standard.

KNOWLEDGE
Brings comfort nnd improvement nnd

tends to personal enjoyment when
rightly used. The ninny , who live bet-

ter
¬

than others nnd enjoy life more , with
less expenditure , by moro promptly
adapting the world's best products to
the needs of physical being , will attest
the value to health of the pure liquid
laxative principles embraced in the
remedy , Syrup of Figs.

Its excellence is duo to its presenting
in the form most acceptable and plena-

nnt
-

to the taste , tlio refreshing nnd truly
beneficial properties of a i crfcct lax-
ntivo

-

; effectually cleansing the system ,

dispelling colds , headaches Mid fevers
ana permanently curing constipation-
.It

.

has given satisfaction to millions nnd
met with the approval of the medical
profession , because it nets on the Kid-

neys
¬

, Liver nnd Bowels without weak-
ening

¬

them nnd it is perfectly free fiom
every objectionable substance.

Syrup of Figs is for sale by nil drug-
gists

¬

in COc and $1 bottles, but it is mnn-

ufncturcd
-

by the California Fig Syrup
Co. only , whoso name is printed on every
pacUnge , also the name , Syrup of Figs ,

and being well informed , you will not
accept any substitute if ofl-

crnd.DOCTORS

.

Searies-

Searles
Medical

&

Surgical
Disnensarv.

AND

WE CUHT OATAIUlII , nil UlSKASUS Olf
Till : NO-sIC, TI1KOAT , OHKVr.STO.UAtJIl-
JlOWJKLsund L.1VEIC , IllIKU.UATlSAl , U1S-

lU.OOn , SKIN nnd ICIUNHY Dlsonnot ,
PUaiAM : WKAKNKSSES , LOST MAN-
HOOD

¬

CUUK1) , uml nil fornn of

WEAK MEN
HYDUOCELE ANI ) VAHICOCELE pprimnoitlir-

anil Buccesstully cured. Motliol new aiU lint jllUu-
TKKATMENT ItY MAIL , u npoclutty.
PILES , FISTULA , FISSURE , por.naneiitly eurjl

without the iiso of Hulfo. llf.Uuro ore malls.
All maladies ot a private or Jelloata iiitura, of

cither BOX , positively cured.
Call on or address , with stamp , for Clrj.iU-i

Free Hook , Itsslpea anil Synipto u DUn'ci-
.Flrut

.

stairway uo'itli of postoltlce , room 7.
Tip Kio9rla'1 l18 nuutii i.itii st.m. Otttiltib (X ) , O malm. N-

obDELSGHENCK'S

-

Mandrake Pills have a vnluo aa n house-
hold remedy far beyond tno power of Ian
guapo to; describe. The family can
hardly bo true to itself that does not
keep them on hand for use in ornorgon-
cics. .

Is the only voffotaola substitute for that
dangerous mineral , MEUCUHY , nnd
while its action as a curative Is fully
equal , it possesses none of the perilous
olVects-

.In
.

Constipation , Mandrake acts upon
the bowels without disposing them to-

subssquont Costlvoncss.-
No

.

remedy acts so directly on the
llvor , nothing so speedily euros Sick
Headache , Sour Stom-
ach

-
, and Biliousness as

these
For Baloliy all Druaalsts. 1'rlco 21 oK per

boxi 3 box as for G. ) cts. ; or sent by mall , post-
age

¬
ttoo , on rocolpt ot nrloo. Lr.) J , U.

I'hlludolpbU

Made a well
Man ofT-

IIK OV.U-
1HINDOO REMEDY
rnooucm THE AIIOVB ' L ' . *" "

l
HKSUI.Trt IN BO J AVS. CiiroKll Vfyvl-'pV
Nervous Iilivaiei , KB luff Memory ,
r ro li,8le pl * iin , Woalcn i e . etc. , J
and nulcWIy ( ut iui rly re > tore l.otl Vllullt j In oM ol-
yuuiiK. . badly carried III VFitpockrt. 1'iKoiMOUi-
Vackage , Six for #6. < O wllli n wrltttna'iiuriuiti'p <

cureurinonry rtfuniU'l. l uli't let any unprllKlplcd
m'll an a Inltt otmltattuti. . Iniltt on-

liiivlnK'iNHAl'U. . It liohunnot folll. wo will rend
It by moll liponrrcelt| if Mice , rmiiiililet In nealrd
envelope free. Addi rts Orlrutal Mcdlcul Co. . Prop * ,
Cblrniio , ] ) ! . . or our u fnl .
SOLU by Kulin * Co , Cor. 15tli anil Ioiigl M Bti , ana

J. A.yuller&Co , Uorl thAlonRlaiiibt > . . (JMAIIA |
by I'aul U. Hclmclder , C2I llroadway ft o 1'earl BU ,
COUNCIL HIUm.aiid I-etdlne ilruggltti.

YOUNG MEN
Item ) tins from Juroil Lui-ipnon , Lawrence , O-

"I nin 28i suffered for yours from rosnUt o
youthful nrrora. I uioa flvo boxes Norvu
1)0(1118) and am complntulcurud. . My nerves
are now slronp , nnu 1 do not sutler any moro
from sleeplessness ; my skin Is bright ! np po-
tlto

-
uoodi gained 15 Ibs. " II box. onounh for

two wooUa. All druggists , or by mall , Nerve
Dean Co. . lluffalo N , Y.

FOR
THE
BEST
PHOTOS
OF
BABIES.-

Olasi

.

Photography ,

At 1'opuUr I'rlce-
i8133153178.15tU Strait ,

Omaha , Nell ,

A CHIP

..75-

OF THE

Nervous

Private

Special

troubles "cd oiuible-
clmniei.

13th

larr1 lrimlO

IS certainly none of our business
TT whether you prefer quinine pills to"

nit overcoat. Nor is it affair
where or when you choos : to buy one.
Hut it is our business to-let you know
what we are a-doing. harm Is It

now we arc all ovcrcoats--Nebras-i
kit , Iowa , Dakotas , Colorado , ,

Wyoming , Idaho , Arizona Minnesota ,

Utah , Kansas. Missouri Is well repre-
sented

¬

, even Oklahoma scents to have
got everyone is buying over-
eoats

-

looks like conspiracy or per.
haps prices we quote this arc
powerfully nutKiKtlc. That's It. We
never could buy eoats as cheap as we
sell 'em for now. You ought to sse
of these seven 75-100 overcoats , come
in two shades navy and
every diiy black ; made of first-class
kersey cloth , draped with Italiene , silk
velvet collar , double.stitched edge , fit
as good as your skin and into a
sack style for comfort dress use.
Not only as good , but an huncSt
value sure's you eat.

OVERCOATS
Again the magnet works when we

show these twelve 50-100 overcoats.-
We'll

.
go any $20 garment ever sold by MONEY

man , cards and spades and beat it
hands down. Ours is n black raw edge

( the most aristocratic fabric
known ) , draped with satin about breast ,
lined thoroughly with California wool
of check or stripe pattern , silk sleeve
lining , tailored as a half box , double-
breasted , as per latest fashion , and de-

signed
¬

for a treble silk stitch on edges-
.Don't

.

have tabe as "straight as a polit-
ical

¬

candidate" to be fitted precisely.
Want to know some more about over-
coats

¬

? Show us your countenance , and PANIC.put a smile onto it.

Not too late for Catalogues Your address That's all.

The neatness and compact beauty of the solid gold

or'gold filled cases on our guaranteed time keeping

watchesare, two why we sell so many them.

Come and see them , anyway.

RAYMOND ,
Corner 1MU and IonU ] Street

WITH SOOTHING BALMY OIL&-

Cancer. . Tumor , Catarrh , PlTes.Fliitnln ,

ma and all S' in and Womb Diiioaies
CANCER of Iho NOHP , Kyo , Lip , Kar , Neck , llicist , Stom'-

nch , Womb fact , all Internal external oriMiis or til-
BUUS ourcHl without the Itnlfo or burn In: pl'ieters , but MM
Boutlilnr nrotimilc oils. Beware or frandu and linltatoroi. l

tlicns
M

are othi rn who hope to prollt by udvorlUInc to cut-

liL'tio
*

illBeimeBUth an oil ,

TT-TrC i"1 Bond It for Illimtrat * '
1 J rl± O UU 1 book on the ill

Mailed freo. AdUruaa-

DR. . D. M. BYE , Combination Oil Cure'
Portsmouth Bide , Kim an

.

THE MERCANTILE CIGAR , BETTER THAN EVER !

! of the llii-ht qunlSty f JI. . > nn Tobacco that < (, n l.o hniirM. Equnl In ° r 'r *
Jtaill .j>ortfV Mjwrs , Unualactwud by Jf. H. UICK UBIUttlWIJi CUJAtt 1 LOTOBY.

New York Hospital
TREATMENT.F-

or
.

nil

Chronic , ,

Surgical ,

ani
Di 3)r) > r

of linth

MEN AND WOMS-

NStrloturo , Hydrooolo * Varloaoo.-a ,

And fill otber ton ntreu
. CONSULTATION IMEK. Cull ou

or udtlross.

DOUGLAS BLOCK. AND DODQt-

ST8.. , OMAHA , NEB.-

OppoaltoUuyilon

.
llro'a-

."nTT

.

) AT * P? "Jr °
) . JuX All drwliu. OOocntd.

our

No ?
Just

Montana
,

,

onto us
a

season

one

modest , bllic

tailored
cut or

just

Melton

we'll

reasons of

In or

TREaTKENTNLYI'-

orO

!

monthi rzirttllolnot an-

dSPECIALIST
, Coiikiilliitliin I'rrr.

-! H imHunuuBwl In elm treatment
a I of nil
' Chronic , Private and

NervouM DUoniei. Write to or eoinutt per ¬

sonally. TKKATJtK.Sr HVMAIIj ,

AddroBS wlili mump , for p.irllciil irH wlilcli will
bu Bunt In plain eiivulopa. 1 > O. UoxOSl. orauo 118
. IStli struct , Oniubii. No-

b.A

.

Hollow Tooth

'Twont hurt a bit-

.Dr
.

, WITHERS , Tclcpliorio 1770 ,
4IU Floor , Urown Mock.

lUtli and Uaiul Ki

nil the train ol-

EVILS. . WEAKNESSES. DEBILITY , ETC. , that .

company th m In mu QOIOKLV und yERMA .
UCNTLY OUUBO. Full SHViiNUVIl und ton *

Dirtot tlto body. I will aeiul ( a .
ciirely'pftoaedjVlllCfl) to uy lufforar tb pr ort
tlon that cured ta* r tUet * treub1lot Adi-

IOUV. . Mbri B 4Wik * Utl ,


